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钌苯及其衍生物催化芳香酮的氢转移氢化                                                    摘  要 
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间和碱添加量等对该体系催化性能的影响。发现在 82 ℃下，反应 36 h，苯乙酮转
化率高达 96 %。接着考察了钌苯催化体系对不同苯基烷基酮底物 PhCOR 的催化




化率却可高达 99 %。用简单的双齿配体 ampy(邻氨甲基吡啶)与钌苯反应得到新的
催化剂，它与钌苯体系相比催化活性有较显著提高。 







均不高(最高 e.e.值为 51 %)；改变碱添加量和配体用量均未能有效提高其对映选择
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Abstract 
    Although metallabenzenes were predicted and successfully synthesized 20 years ago, and then 
few researches on its photic and electric properties were reported; it was rarely found that 
metallabenzenes could be as catalysts for transfer hydrogenation of aromatic ketones and this was 
probably because most ruthenabenzenes are thermally labile at ambient temperature. Recently, 
Professor Haiping Xia's group has reported the synthesis of stable ruthenabenzenes 
Ru(C5H3)(PPh3)4Cl3. In the solid state, the ruthenabenzenes are air-stable, which is a significant 
essential for its potential application as catalysts since the complex contains two single phosphorus 
ligands, which is similar to a series of well-known ruthenium catalysts with a general formula as 
[RuCl2(PPh3)2(N-N)](N−N = bidentate nitrogen ligands). In this dissertation, we focus on the 
employments of ruthenabenzenes and their derivates as efficient catalysts for transfer hydrogenation 
of aromatic ketones and synthesis of a pair of new chiral nitrogen-containing tridentate ligands 
derived from proline and their applicatons in the asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of aromatic 
ketones. The main results are obtained as follows:   
1. Ruthenabenzenes Ru(C5H3)(PPh3)4Cl3 were applied as efficient catalysts for the transfer 
hydrogenation of aromatic ketones with high yields for the first time. Consequentially, the 
conversion for acetophenone was as high as 96 % after reacting at 82 ℃ for 36 h. It was found that 
the activity was delicately dependent on the steric bulk of the alkyl group of the substrate PhCOR. 
When the size of R increased from methyl to cyclohexyl, the conversion decreased rapidly from 96 
% to 62%. The position of the ring substituent could also influence hydrogenation results. The 
introduction of a methyl or chlorine in the ortho-position lead to a high conversion, no matter the 
substituent was electron-donating Me or electron-withdrawing Cl, while that to the para-position 
lowered the conversion lightly. Among all selected ketones, the best results were achieved in the 
reduction of 1,1-diphenyl- acetone, 2'-Methylacetophe-none and 2'-Chloroacetophenone, all giving > 
99 % conversion. Finally, ruthenabenzenes was reacted with ampy [2-(aminomethyl)pyridine] to 
form a new catalytic system, which was much more reactive than the above ruthenabenzenes system. 
2. A pair of new chiral nitrogen-containing tridentate ligands L(L)-1 and L(D)-2 [(R) and (S)- 
N-(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)pyrrolidine-2-carboxamide] derived from L-proline or D-proline were 
designed and synthesized from an easy way, which have been carefully characterized by IR, NMR, 
MS, EA and optical rotation. And then, they were reacted with ruthenabenzene respectively to 
prepare a pair of novel chiral ruthenabenzene complexes, which were characterized by 31P NMR, CD 
spectra and electric conductivity. 
3. The new tridentate ligands were reacted with kinds of Ru, Rh, or Ir precursor complexes in 
situ to generate different catalytic systems, which were employed in asymmetric transfer 
hydrogenation of prochiral aromatic ketones. As a result, [IrHCl2(COD)]2/L(L)-1 system could 
exhibit best activity, which could reduce most aromatic ketones to corresponding alcohols with high 
yields up to about 90 % but only low to moderate e.e.’s (up to 51 %). Adjusting the amounts of the 
base or the chiral ligands had little effect on improving enantioselectivity, except the 
substrate-to-catalyst molar ratio was lowered.  
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喃、噻吩等)不同的是，金属苯中过渡金属原子的 p 轨道参与配体的 σ 成键，过渡
金属的 d(π)轨道参与配体的 π成键[主族元素由 p(π)轨道参与 π成键][5-8]。 
1979 年，理论化学家 Thorn 和 Hoffmann 先将 Hückel 规则运用到金属苯的
理论推测上，预言了如图 1.1 中所示的三类金属杂环(其中，L = 含孤对电子的中
性配体，X = 卤素)应该存在着离域键并可能显示出一些芳香性。他们认为，六元
环上的 4 个电子来自于五碳骨架上的 p 轨道，另外 2 个电子来自于金属饱和的 dxz















M = Mn, Re                    M = Co, Rh, Ir                  M = Co, Rh, Ir
L = 中性配体, X= 卤素离子  
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和酮。例如，RuHCl(PPh3)3 是催化末端烯烃氢化活性 好的催化剂(图 1-3)[22]。 
RuHCl(PPh3)3
H2, benzene-ethnanol  
 图 1-3 RuHCl(PPh3)3 催化 1,3-戊二烯氢化   
此外，由于金属钌对杂原子化合物强烈的亲合作用，低价钌金属络合物是氢
化还原羰基化合物、羧酸、酯和硝基化合物的有效催化剂，并且具有很好的化学
选择性和对映选择性。1995 年，Noyori 教授首次将 Ru-BINAP 络合物用于前手性
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